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Lens profile cover 30Gr 2m - Lens for luminaires
62389962

Barthelme
62389962
4021553853659 EAN/GTIN

16,12 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Lens profile cover 30Gr 2m 62389962 Type of accessory lens, light distribution symmetrical, light emission direct, light distributor focus lens, material plastic, nature of the
cover clear, beam angle 30°, color none, length 2000mm, width 19.8mm, height/depth 10.9mm, For better protection of the LED strip, fire protection class B2 (DIN4102)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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